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a  b  s t  r  a c  t

Hyptis  pectinata (L.) Poit.,  Lamiaceae,  is an aromatic, abundant and broadly used  plant  species  in Sergipe

to  treat oral  and gastrointestinal  pain  and inflammation.  The aim  of  the  present study  was  to  analyze  the

relation  between periodontitis  and  changes in the  corporal  mass  and  alveolar  bone structure  after induc-

tion of experimental periodontal  disease  in rat treated  or  not treated  with H.  pectinata gel at  5% (GS5%)

and  10% (GS10%),  comparing  their effects  with doxycycline  gel at  10% (D10%, positive control),  vehicle

gel  (negative  control)  and  a group  with  experimental  periodontal  disease,  but  non-treated.  The  gels  were

locally  applied in the gingival  region immediately  after  the  experimental  periodontal  disease  induction

by  ligature  (3×/day, 11  days).  Bone  destruction  was determined through  clinical exam,  histopathological

analysis  and  cone beam  computed  tomography  of  the  experimental  animals (n  =  36). After 11 days of peri-

odontitis  induction,  all groups  that  received  ligature  presented  a decrease  in the  corporal  mass,  except

to  the naïve  group  (without  experimental  periodontal  disease)  (p  < 0.05).  Computed  tomography  results

have  shown  healthy  bone  structure in the  group I and bone  resorption  for  the  test groups.  Histopathologi-

cal  analysis  confirmed  the  healthy  bone structure  for  naïve  group  animals,  while the  test  groups  exhibited

bone  loss  in several degrees.  In  particular, the  non-treated  group animals had an intense  inflammatory

process.  When the  periodontium  of  the  animals  treated  with  GS10%  was  histopathologically  analyzed,

insertion  periodontium  was preserved.  The results  for  these  groups  were  significantly  different  of  the

vehicle  group  (p <  0.05).  According  to the  results,  the  gel based  in the  aqueous extract of H. pectinata at

10%  can  prevent bone  loss in  experimental  periodontal  disease similarly  to doxycycline  10%.

©  2014  Sociedade Brasileira  de Farmacognosia.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  All rights reserved.

Introduction

Pathological cases of  gingivitis and periodontitis, the oral ill-

nesses more prevalent in  Brazil are target of special attention in

needy communities, especially in the Brazilian Northeast, where

the individuals with these pathologies normally have evolved cases,

which are accompanied with the deterioration of  the dental unit as

well as their bone support (Botelho et  al.,  2007). They are frequently

linked to oral bacteria, which are associated to many systemic dis-

eases such as pneumonia and cardiovascular diseases. Therefore, it
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has been emphasized the need to oral care in the systemic control

of health (Takarada et  al., 2004).

Periodontitis, an important cause of teeth loss in adults, is

a chronic inflammatory disease characterized by located bone

resorption (Chambrone and Chambrone, 2006; Botelho et al., 2010).

Recent researches have indicated the local utilization of  doxycy-

cline gels as an isolated treatment, which prevent tooth scaling and

root planning and are  effective in  combating the periodontal dis-

ease (Tinoco and Tinoco, 2000). In addition, it has been suggested

that the association of natural products with preventive care can

reduce the high incidence of diseases that affect the dental ele-

ment as the periodontal disease (Juiz et al., 2010; Siqueira et al.,

2010; Guimarães et al., 2013). Recently, our group has develop-

ing study about the pharmacological use of natural products, as

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2014.12.002
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medicinal plants, to treat orofacial disroders (Quintans-Júnior et al.,

2010; Bonjardim et al., 2011; Siqueira-Lima et al., 2014; Quintans

et al., 2014).

Hyptis species are  aromatic plants that present pharmacolog-

ically active substances with antimicrobial, antifungal, anti-HIV,

analgesic and antiinflammatory activities, and cytotoxicity and

insecticide properties (Bispo et al., 2001; Santos et al., 2008;

Oliveira et al., 2011; Franco et al., 2011; Paixão et al., 2013). H. pecti-

nata (L.) Poit., Lamiaceae, an aromatic perennial bush species with

low foliar density and erect branches, is  widely spread in  the states

of Sergipe and Alagoas. The plant can be easily found around cities

to be used for treating oral, gastric disorders and fever (Martinez,

1989; Paixão et al., 2013). Its aqueous extract has previously shown

antinociceptive and antiedematogenic effects by reducing symp-

toms up to 54% at 400 mg/kg (Bispo et al.,  2001). Since the plant leaf

crude aqueous extract showed orofacial antinociception (Paixão

et al., 2013), it was found necessary to further investigate its action

against other orofacial diseases such as  periodontitis. Therefore,

the aim of the present study was to  analyze the relation between

periodontitis and changes in the corporal mass and alveolar bone

structure after induction of experimental periodontal disease (EPD)

in rat treated or not  treated with H. pectinata gels compared with

the standard drug doxycycline.

Materials  and methods

Plant  material

Hyptis pectinata (L.) Poit., Lamiaceae, leaves were collected

during the florescence period in the metropolitan area of Ara-

caju, Sergipe, Brazil (255 m,  10◦55′56.1′ ′ South, 37◦06′34.7′ ′ West).

The plant material was identified and a  voucher specimen was

deposited in the herbarium of the Department of Biology in the

Federal University of Sergipe under the number ASE-19005.

Aqueous extract preparation

Leaves  were dried in  an oven at 37 ◦C with air renewal and circu-

lation for 48 h until complete dehydration. Afterwards, they were

triturated to give a  fine powder (2 kg), which was extracted with

distilled water (3:10, w/v) under constant agitation for 4 h at 35 ◦C.

After filtration, the supernatant was lyophilized to  give the dry

crude aqueous extract (CAE, 32 g). CAE was distributed in seven

pots and kept in a  desiccator in the Laboratory of Natural Product

Pre-clinical Pharmacology of the Federal University of Sergipe to be

used in the subsequent experiments, when they were redissolved

in water to give specific concentrations.

Gel preparation

CAE was maintained under dark to avoid the possible light

degradation of some of the compounds present in  it.  For the

gel base production, 0.2% Nipagim® (Batch GBG0020625, Pharma

Special), 0.05% EDTA disodium (Batch 090707#2, DEG) and puri-

fied water were measured and heated together in a water-bath

up to 70 ◦C. When the temperature was reached, the mixture

was removed from the water-bath and slowly added to hydrox-

yethyl cellulose, which was stirred until complete homogenization

and solubilization of the polymer. When this previous mixture

reached 40 ◦C, Germal® previously solubilized in  water was  added

to complete homogenization until the gel formation. Afterwards,

triethanolamine was added for pH adjustment to the range 5.0–6.0

at environment temperature. H. pectinata extract was mixed with

propilenoglicol (Batche 10030930C, Pharma Nostra) and incorpo-

rated in the gel at 5% or 10% considering gel mass.

The gels were stored in white polyethylene containers kept

hermetically sealed at 8 ◦C until use. Stability studies to evaluate

gel consistency on a 2-month period were performed with the

formulations being kept in  different conditions (4 ◦C, 37 ◦C and

environment temperature) and the gel formulation viscosity was

measured in regular intervals. The study indicated that  gel viscos-

ity, color and consistency did not change significantly during the

period analyzed in the specified circumstances.

Animals

A previous training with the research team on anesthesia pro-

cedures, adaptation and handling of the animals and gels, and

convenient placement of the bondages was  done before the begin-

ning of the experiment. The animals were positioned on the surgery

table to allow the rat oral opening maintenance, facilitating the

access to the maxilla posterior region of their teeth. Previous to the

experiment, 36 male Wistar rats (100–200 g) were housed in  tem-

perature controlled rooms and received water and food ad libitum.

All experiments were conducted in  accordance with local guide-

lines on the welfare of  experimental animals and with the approval

of the Committee on Ethics in Animal Research of  the Federal Uni-

versity of Sergipe (#47/09).

The  experimental groups were divided in naïve (animals non-

treated and not subjected to  EPD), non-treated group (NT, animals

subjected to  EPD, but without treatment), vehicle-treated group (V,

animals subjected to EPD and treated with vehicle gel), GS5% group

(animals subjected to  EPD and treated with local H.  pectinata gel at

5%, w/w),  GS10% group (animals subjected to EPD and treated with

local H. pectinata gel at 10%, w/w)  and D10% group (animals sub-

jected to  EPD and treated with local doxycycline gel at 10%, w/w).

Doxycycline was  utilized as a reference drug. The local treatment

with the gel was  first performed immediately after the surgical pro-

cedure and then three times/day until the animal sacrifices on the

11th day.

The  animals in the test groups with periodontal diseases (n = 6,

each group) received a ligature, while the animals in  the control

group (naïve, n = 6) were not induced for periodontitis, although

they were submitted to capture, hold, daily weighing and sacrifice

similarly to the test groups.

Induction  of experimental periodontal disease (EPD)

The EPD protocol used in  present study was  performed similarly

to Botelho et al. (2007, 2010). A sterilized nylon (3.0) thread ligature

was placed around the cervix of the second upper-left molar of rats

anesthetized with 10% ketamina (0.08 ml/100 g, i.p.) and xilazyne

chlorhydrate (0.04 ml/100 g). The ligature was knotted on the buc-

cal side of  the tooth, resulting in subgingival position palatinally

and in  supragingival position orally. The contralateral right side

was used as the unligated control. Animals were weighted daily.

Histopathological analysis

After  sacrifice under anesthesia, animals had their maxillae

excised. The specimens were fixed in 10% neutral buffered forma-

lin and demineralized in  7% nitric acid. These specimens were then

dehydrated, embedded in  paraffin and sectioned along the molars

in a  mesio-distal plane for hematoxylin and eosin staining. Sec-

tions of  6  �m thickness, which included the roots of the first and

second molars, were used. The areas between the first and second

molars, where the ligature was placed, were analyzed under light

microscopy using a 0–3 grade score, considering the inflammatory

cell influx, and alveolar bone and cementum integrity, as described

previously (Botelho et al., 2007): score 0, absence or only a  dis-

crete cellular infiltration (inflammatory cell infiltration is sparse
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and restricted to the region of the marginal gingival) with pre-

served alveolar process and cementum; score 1,  moderate cellular

infiltration (inflammatory cellular infiltration present all over the

gingival insert) with some minor alveolar resorption process and

intact cementum; score 2, accentuated cellular infiltration (inflam-

matory cellular infiltration present in both gingival and periodontal

ligament) with accentuated degradation of the alveolar process and

partial destruction of cementum; and score 3, accentuated cellular

infiltrate, complete resorption of the alveolar process and severe

destruction of cementum.

Weight  loss analysis

All  the animals had their corporal mass measured before the

surgery and in the 11 subsequent days, which was  the experimen-

tal period. Values observed were expressed as the variation of  the

corporal mass (g) regarding the initial mass.

Cone-beam computed tomography

Prior the cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT), animals

were sacrificed and their hemiarcades were dissected. These hemi-

arcades were submitted to  CBCT using a tomography scanner model

i-Cat (Imaging Sciences International) with an exposition area of

6 cm and exposition time of 40 s with voxel of 0.2 mm (maximum

resolution). The digital images were analyzed using their axial, sag-

ital and coronal cuts in the program i-Cat Cone-Beam 3D Dental

Imaging System, version 3.1.62. Results were expressed as scores

according to scores used in  the Laboratory of Pre-clinical Phar-

macology of Natural Products to Federal University of Sergipe: 0,

absence or discreet bone reabsorption; 1, bone reabsorption mod-

erated; and 2, severe bone reabsorption.

Statistical analysis

The  data are presented as the mean ±  SEM. Differences between

groups were evaluated by  analysis of  variance (ANOVA) followed by

Dunnett’s or  Bonferroni’s tests using GraphPad Prisma v5.0 when

means were compared. Statistical differences were considered to

be significant at p < 0.05.

Results

Macroscopic analysis

Before  the histopathological analysis, gingiva alterations were

evaluated with an odontological magnifying glass Bioart 4× to

note macroscopic texture modifications, absence of interproximal

papilla and changes in the position or outline of gingiva in the ani-

mals of the groups with induced periodontal disease (NT, V, GS5%,

GS10% and D10%), which were not present in  the naïve group.

Gingiva  of the upper second molar teeth in vestibular, palatine

and interproximal regions of the naïve animals had similar clinical

aspects. It  rounded the cervical portion of the teeth and finished in

a pointed form similar a  knife edge. Interdental papillas were sharp

and finished in triangular form. However, when the animals in the

groups with induced periodontal disease (NT, V, GS5%, GS10% and

D10%) were evaluated, it was shown that they had flaccid gingiva

in the region of the upper first molar with apical migration of gin-

gival margin and absence of interdental papillas, characterizing an

inflammatory process in the gingival vestibular and palatine faces.

Histopathological analysis

The  histopathological analysis of the region between the first

and second molars of the normal periodontium shows periodontal

ligament  (pl), alveolar bone (ab), dentin (d), cementum and gingiva

(Fig. 1A). The histopathology of the periodontium of the animals

subjected to  periodontitis in  the NT and V groups revealed intense

inflammatory cell infiltration coupled with cementum destruction

and complete alveolar process resorption (Fig. 1B and C), whose

median received score 3.  GS5% produced no significant change as

demonstrated on Fig. 1D. However, a  reduction of inflammatory cell

infiltration with a  partial preservation of the cementum and alveo-

lar process was found in  the periodontium of  animals in GS10% and

D10% (Fig. 1E and F, respectively), whose medians received score

1. These values were statistically significant (p < 0.05, respectively)

when compared to the V and NT group (Fig. 2).

Weight loss analysis

As  of  general, all animals in the experimental groups presented

variation in  their weight after the analysis period. Animals in the

experimental groups treated with H. pectinata and doxycycline gels

had an increased weight after 11 days (p < 0.05), while a  decrease

in the corporeal body mass was  observed for animals in  the NT and

V groups (Fig. 3). However, animals in  the naïve group, which did

not have periodontal disease, showed the highest increase in  the

body weight (Fig. 3).

CBCT

CBCT  images of the animal hemiarcades showed alveolar bone

losses in varied degrees (Fig. 4) when compared to the naïve group,

after 11 days of  experiment. Severe alveolar bone losses were

observed in  the animal hemiarcades of the NT  and V groups. In

the other hand, the hemiarcades obtained from the animals treated

with H. pectinata gels (GS5% and GS10%) had a  significantly lower

bone loss (p <  0.05), which was similar to the one observed for the

D10% group (Fig. 5).

Discussion

This  study demonstrates that the local application of  a dental

gel based on H. pectinata has anti-inflammatory effect and also

prevents alveolar bone resorption and weight loss in  animals with

periodontitis, which is still considered the main oral health problem

in most of the developing countries, affecting 60–90% of children

in schools as well as adults (Petersen and Yamamoto, 2005). As it

is frequently seem in these countries, where natural products are

used to treat several illnesses, it has been suggested the use of gels

based in natural products in  local application as supporting in the

periodontal therapy (Pai et al., 2004). In  this context, previous stud-

ies have shown that some natural products such as propolis (rich in

flavonoids) and essential oils have cariostatic activity by  inhibiting

the enzymes that facilitate microbial aggregation and biofilm pro-

duction as well as the growth of Streptococcus mutans, which will

prevent periodontitis (Chung et al., 2006; Duarte et al.,  2006).

Although  the use of systemic drugs against periodontal disease

has been demonstrated in several studies (Lima et  al., 2000; Bezerra

et al., 2000; Menezes et al., 2005), there are few studies involving

the use of antimicrobial drugs locally applied as adjunct to the treat-

ment of the experimental periodontitis. Thus, the present study

aimed to  evaluate the effect of the local application of gels based

in H. pectinata (5% and 10%) in the gingival region, as well as  to

elucidate the mechanisms by which these phytodrugs act in  an

animal model periodontitis, comparing them with a  well-known

antimicrobial drug, doxycycline (positive control), and a  vehicle

gel (negative control). For that, the model of induced periodontal

disease developed by using the technique of ligature placement

around the tooth was used due to its easy setup and high reli-

ability during the development of  the periodontal disease (Nassar
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Fig. 1. Histopatological images of  the naïve (A), NT (B), V  (C), GS5% (D), GS10% (E) and D10% (F) gel  groups. Mesial region of the left second upper molar after 11 days of EPD

induction. (A) Interproximal region shows a normal periodontal ligament (pl), alveolar bone (ab), dentin (d), cementum (c) and gingiva (g) with health sulcular and junctional

epithelia in normal conformation (HE 100×). (B) and (C) Intense insertion loss and bone resorption (arrow) in the  interproximal and furcation regions (HE 40×). (D) Loss of

insertion and bone resorption in the interproximal region (Ir)  with formation of bone sequestration (arrow) involved with inflammatory infiltrate (HE  40×). (E) and (F) Flat

gingival papilla with apical migration of the junctional epithelium and discreet resorption of insertion periodonte to the ligature region (lr) (HE 100×).
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Fig. 2. Effect of  the treatment with V, GS5%, GS10% and D10% gel on the EPD. Sig-

nificant  differences between means were found in comparison with the V  group by

ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni’s test. *p < 0.05, **p <  0.01 and ***p < 0.001.
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Fig. 3. Effect of the V, GS5%, GS10% and D10% in the variation of the body weight

of  rats submitted to  EPD after 11  days of its induction. Data values are expressed as

mean ± SEM (n  = 6) and were measured each day  before and after the EPD induction

during 11 days. Significant differences between means were found in comparison

with  the naïve group by  ANOVA followed by the Dunnett’s test. *p <  0.05, **p < 0.01

and ***p <  0.001.
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Fig. 4. Cone-beam computed tomography images analyzed through three cuts: axial, sagital and coronal. (A) Sagital view evidencing the tomography of the six pieces of

the  NT group. The  presence of bone resorption in the ligature region can be seen (arrow). (B) MPR  screen of  the classical i-Cat scanner (Imaging Sciences International). An

exposition area of 6 cm and exposition time of  40 s  with voxel of 0.2  mm (maximum resolution) was used. Images for the NT group.

et al., 2003, 2004). This periodontal disease model is characterized

by a progressive accumulation of bacterial biofilm in  the ligature

with consequent increase of the inflammatory infiltrate, which will

destroy the periodontal tissue (conjunctive and bone tissue).

The  structure and the organization of the periodontal tissue in

the molar tooth region in rats, including oral gingival epithelium,

oral sulcular epithelium, junctional epithelium, collagen periodon-

tal fibers, cellular and acellular cementum and alveolar bone, are

very similar to the human teeth. The biggest difference consists in

the fact that the gingival sulcular epithelium of rats is  keratinized,

but studies have shown that the gingival functional barrier is not

different in rats and humans, although the extension of the affected

area is larger in  the later. Thus, the model used in the present study

is able to reproduce the main characteristics found in human peri-

odontitis and as such is  appropriated for the study of this disease

(Botelho et  al., 2007).
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Fig. 5. Effect of V, GS5%, GS10% and D10% gels in the bone resorption caused by

the EPD. Significant differences between means were found in comparison with

the V group by  ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni’s test. *p  <  0.05, **p < 0.01 and

***p <  0.001.

Ligature placement around the first upper molar in the animals

of the experimental groups provided an initial gingival lesion char-

acterized by a  microvascular dilation of the region with an increase

on the hydrostatics pressure and fluid permeability, besides leuko-

cyte displacement to  the furrow (Botelho et al., 2010). In this study,

the groups that did not  receive treatment with H. pectinata or doxy-

cycline gels behaved accordingly, as demonstrated by the NT and V

groups, which were not statistically different when compared with

each other and presented the symptoms of an acute lesion in the

periodontal tissues (Holzhausen, 2002). The macroscopic results

presented here suggest that the ligature placement around the ani-

mal teeth caused significant alterations in the gingival macroscopic

characteristics, like redness, bleeding and curved papilla. These

findings corroborate with Holzhausen (2002), which affirmed that

in the development of the induced inflammatory periodontal dis-

ease, biofilm accumulation in the dental surfaces near the gingiva

is the direct cause of the inflammation.

One of the possible regulatory pathways for the inflammatory

response in  periodontal diseases could be cytokine production by

the different sub-populations of auxiliary T lymphocytes (T helper,

Th), which would attenuate or increase the inflammatory reaction

in the periodontal tissues, and determine the activity or latency of

the periodontal disease (Gemmel and Seymour, 2006). Cytokines

are mediators that act on several cell types to  stimulate, inhibit

or destroy the periodontal tissues (Lindhe, 1999) as demonstrated

by the histopathological analysis of  the animals in  the groups with

EPD (NT, V, GS5%, GS10% and D10%), where alveolar bone losses

in varied degrees were present, while the naïve group (without

EPD) did not show any sign of bone loss. These results corrobo-

rate with Nassar et  al. (2003, 2004) and Botelho et al. (2007). It is

believed that in normal physiologic situations, bone formation and

resorption progression are in an equilibrium that is  regulated so

that bone resorption by osteoclasts precedes new bone formation

by osteoblasts (Cueto-Manzano et al., 1999).

Leaf aqueous extract of the H. pectinata (CAE) was  used in

the present study due to the easy access that the low income
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population has to this natural product as well as the easiness by

which it can be manipulated for topic administration. Doxycycline

was chosen not only due to its antimicrobial action, but  also due

to its anti-collagenolytic effect. Several authors demonstrated that

the use of this drug is efficient as supporting agent in  the periodon-

titis treatment because it  acts by inhibiting metalloproteinases,

consequently,  reducing the destruction of the periodontal tissues.

However, it  is  well-known that very high doses of this drug do lit-

tle against the alterations in  the susceptibility of the periodontal

microflora, which in turn reduces the occurrence of bacterial resis-

tance (Bezerra et al., 2000; Caton et al., 2001; Golub et al., 2001).

Nonetheless, the topic application of the doxycycline gel was pre-

viously performed to treat periodontitis (Tomasi and Wennstrom,

2004; Machion et al., 2006; Botelho et  al., 2007). The drug was

proved effective by  reducing bone resorption, bone turnover and

number of microorganisms in the affected sites as  well as the

osteoclast activity. Thus, doxycycline was used as positive control.

Administration of H. pectinata at 10% (GS 10%) immediately after the

EPD induction significantly prevented the alveolar bone resorption

similarly to  the doxycycline gel (D10%).

Histopathological analysis and CBCT images evidenced tissue

alterations and bone resorption in all groups with periodontal dis-

ease, although animals in  GS5%, GS10% and D10% groups showed

mild alterations when compared to NT and V groups, which pre-

sented intense cell inflammatory infiltrate after 11  days of EPD

induction with total destruction of the alveolar bone, which was

previously found by  Bezerra et al. (2000), Lima et al. (2000) and

Menezes et  al. (2005). In a  study evaluating the periodontal destruc-

tion due to the ligature placement when used together with

antibiotics for the control of  the bacterial film, the inhibition of the

alveolar bone loss and the infectious feature of the experimental

periodontitis were demonstrated (Sallay et  al., 1982; Botelho et al.,

2010). The findings in the present study suggest that H. pectinata gel

may be inhibiting bone loss probably by controlling the formation

of bacterial film.

Several  studies have been done on the use of  medicinal plants

associated with the conventional periodontal treatment so that the

anti-inflammatory effect can be observed as well as  the reduc-

tion in the counting of the microorganisms responsible for tissue

destruction of the dental element (Lee and Chung, 2004; Bakri

and Douglas, 2005; Feres et al., 2005). In this context, a previ-

ous study involving H.  pectinata showed the plant aqueous extract

has monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes, sesquiterpenic lactones and

triterpenes with important pharmacological activities. The hemo-

static effect of the plant fresh leaves as well as the antimicrobial

activity against Escherichia coli, Staphylococus aureus, Klebsiella

pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Streptococus sp. were

demonstrated (Basílio et al.,  2006). According to Juiz et al. (2010),

plants with activity against periodontopathogens would be  more

effective if they also inhibited S.  mutans growth because this organ-

ism facilitates the bacterial biofilm installation. Nascimento (2005)

evaluated the in vitro antimicrobial potential of H. pectinata essen-

tial oil and found that its antimicrobial activity against S. mutans

was equivalent to  chlorhexidine. Moreover, the antinociceptive and

antiedematogenic effects of the H. pectinata leaf aqueous extract

with low extract toxicity was also shown (Bispo et  al.,  2001; Paixão

et al., 2013).

Thus, considering the results of studies on the antimicrobial

and anti-inflammatory properties of H. pectinata, the findings here

presented showed that H. pectinata CAE gels developed in  the Lab-

oratory of Pharmacotechnique of the Federal University of Sergipe

decrease the initial inflammatory response, which reflected in the

posterior consequences of the periodontal disease such as the bone

resorption. This accentuated reduction of  the neutrophill inflam-

matory infiltrate induced by the treatment with GS5%, GS10% and

D10% in topical form could better explain the preservation of the

collagen  fibers in  the periodontal ligament, as well as the minor

resorption of the alveolar bone.

A  significant loss of body weight was  observed for the animals

in the NT and V groups, which was  probably caused by  the surgery

trauma and acute inflammatory process that followed it,  compli-

cating animal chewing and feeding. However, treatment with H.

pectinata and doxycycline reduced or prevented the inflammatory

process, which in turn reduced the time its effect lasted in  the

animals, which were able to  chew and eat fairly normally when

compared with the NT and V groups. Animals treated with GS5%,

GS10% and D10% progressively gained body weight from the 6th

day after EPD induction. These findings are in accordance with the

study of  Lima et al. (2000), where the animal lost around 10% of their

weight in the first day after EPD induction, but returned to their

initial weight upon treatment. According to Botelho et al. (2007,

2010), the gel topic application have benefits by decreasing both

the pain and the bacterial account as  well as promoting oral con-

ditions for a better feeding of the rats treated with gels based in

natural products.

Conclusions

This study demonstrates that the local application of a  dental gel

based on H. pectinata at 10% has anti-inflammatory effect and also

prevents alveolar bone resorption and weight loss in  animals with

experimental periodontitis. The study revealed the great potential

of the gel to combat periodontal diseases, although further studies

are needed to  clarify its usefulness in clinical situations.
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